Expression of dystrophin-associated glycoproteins and utrophin in carriers of Duchenne muscular dystrophy.
The expression of dystrophin, the dystrophin-associated proteins and utrophin has been studied immunocytochemically in three young, manifesting carriers of Duchenne muscular dystrophy, aged 3, 5 and 12 yrs, one adult manifesting carrier, aged 60 yrs, and one presumptive carrier with a raised serum creatine kinase, aged 24 yrs, the mother of the 5-yr-old manifesting carrier. The manifesting carriers had variable degrees of weakness; the presumptive carrier had no weakness. Morphological abnormalities were also variable and were most marked in the young manifesting carriers. The three young manifesting carriers and the presumptive carrier had a mosaic pattern of dystrophin-positive and dystrophin-negative fibres. All the dystrophin-associated proteins were reduced in the dystrophin-deficient fibres, giving a similar mosaic pattern to dystrophin. Expression of dystrophin and the dystrophin-associated proteins was normal in the adult manifesting carrier. Utrophin was detected on the sarcolemma of fibres both with and without dystrophin and the dystrophin-associated proteins. Thus, dystrophin and utrophin are co-expressed in several fibres in carriers. The results emphasize the close association between dystrophin and the glycoprotein complex and their role in the pathogenesis of muscle damage. In addition, the presence of utrophin in fibres with greatly reduced glycoproteins suggests that very little of the glycoprotein complex may be required to anchor the amount of utrophin expressed at the sarcolemma in these particular cases.